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Top price £1410 for a 16 month British Blue from OL & SL Jones, Bron Parc

   14 month Lim achieved £1340
  17 month  achieved £1250
  21 month Lim achieved £1205
  19 month Charolais achieved £1195
 15 month Charolais achieved £1185
  17 month Lim achieved £1155

Top price £1355 for a 17 month  from JG & IML Evans, Ty Cerrig

  21 month Lim achieved £1340
  24 month Lim achieved £1305
 22 month British Blue achieved £1290
 18 month Lim achieved £1180
  23 month Lim achieved £1160

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



A 53 month British Blue cow weighing 860kg achieved 150ppk
A 136 month Lim cow weighing 755kg achieved 150ppk
A 150 month Lim cow weighing 785kg achieved 145ppk
A 38 month Welsh Black cow weighing 600kg achieved 141ppk
A 85 month British Blue cow weighing 900kg achieved 134ppk
A 125 month Lim cow weighing 660kg achieved 130ppk

Entry up again on the week with a full stockyard of 2433 Store lambs to an overall average of
£52.36.
The edge slightly off the heavier lambs as the fat price takes a bit of a downward turn, but longer
term lambs continue to sell very well and a very pleasing trade from start to finish.

Some of today's prices
Texel lambs to £81, HE & DE Morris, Gydros followed closely with a consignment of Texel
cross lambs to £79.50 from Lloyd Brothers, Bathafarn.

Charollais lambs to £76 from Gwyn Jones, Wern Fawr
Mule lambs to £74, M J Kirkham, Sirior Hir
Crossbred lambs to £77, G Edwards & Son, Fferm
Suffolk lambs to £70, Lloyd Bros, Bathafarn
Easycare lambs to £69, Lloyd Bros,Bathafarn
Badger face to £52.50, R&J Langford, Whitehead Farm
Cheviot lambs to £67, R E Edwards, Pant y Cefn
Welsh lambs to £57, M Hughes, Ty Du.

Another good show and plenty of varieties with something to suit everyone!

To pre register or book please contact Rich Lloyd.

Don’t forget-Next week we shall operate a “drop and go” system .We apologise for the
 inconvenience but we thank you very much for your continued cooperation

Diolch yn Fawr



Top price today
£114 for Texel x ewes lambs from Roberts & Son, Myfyrian Isaf
£112 for Suffolk x ewe lambs from  Roberts & Son, Myfyrian Isaf
£95 for Texel x ewe lambs from S E Jones, Cefn Iwrch
£74 for a consignment of Mule ewe lambs, Edwards Brothers,
Glas Hirfryn
£70 for Lleyn ewe lambs C W F Jones, Pen yr Allt
£70 for Cheviot ewe lambs, Bryn Owen, Tai Pella

480gns for a Texel yearling from Esmor Evans, Monfa
Bluefaced Leicester (2t) 420gns
Beltex (2t) 380gns
Charollais(2t) 450gns
Welsh(2t) 280gns
Suffolk ram lamb 240gns

4t texel 300gns
4t Charollais 280gns
Fm Texel 300gns
Fm Beltex 280gns
Fm Suffolk 220gns

For entries or pre register please contact Rich Lloyd or Dafydd Parry



Store Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867977702

Less ewes forward,359 forward today averaging £86.62.
A consignment of 120 Tal y Bont 3 & 4 year olds from G Thomas, Tai Hirion
averaged £103.

Other prices
Lleyn 2t to £78
Crossbred to £102
Welsh fm to £63
Mule 2t to £129
Texel 2t to £93

Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

More Calves forward with the majority comprising young dairy types.
Top price today goes to Morris, Marian Mawr for a topping British Blue bull to
£390 with heifers from Jones,Gable to £360. Limousin bulls topped at £370 from
Davies, Peniarth Fawr and heifers to £360

Aberdeen Angus bull to £150
Aberdeen Angus Heifer £185
Welsh Black bull to £165
Welsh Black heifer to £130
Beef Shorthorn(small)£50
Holstein Friesian bull(small)£25
British Friesian bull £75
Hereford bull(small) £100
Hereford heifer(small)£65

Please pre notify your entries with Dafydd so he may inform buyers of entries
via our calf entry text service.

Our Aberdeen Angus competition winner this week was E O Morris & Son,
Marian Mawr with a female calf sired by Ploughman achieving £200, and
 purchased by W A Owen,Bryndu

Bulls
Auctioneers Glyn Owens 07867977703
A 3 ½ year old British Shorthorn from HD& EM Roberts, Ffridd,Llithfaen sold to 1627.50gns



Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Trade seems to have become firmer with the weanling section at Ruthin
attracting good interest from existing and new buyers. More required next week
and please notify us of your entries with Dafydd.

Top price today goes to A Manzini, Tan y Fron for a 7 month Charolais bullock to
£915 with others close behind to £900. 7 month heifers sold to £900.

Lim bullock 8 month £860
Lim bullock 6 months £765
Lim bulls 6 months £710
Lim heifers 5 months £700
Saler bull 6 months £710
Hereford heifers 6 months £335
Hereford bullock 7 months £580
Stabiliser bull 6 months £770
British Blue bullock 6 months £625
British Blue heifers 6 months £550



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


